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190 Harvie Road, Pakenham Upper, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 11 Area: 12 m2 Type: House
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$1,680,000 - $1,800,000

This exceptional property presents a brilliant opportunity for the horse enthusiast. Located less than 20 minutes from

Pakenham, these homes present the ideal package. With two fantastic homes, plenty of under cover car parking, fantastic

workshop with hoist and racking in a 4 car lock up garage, 10 post and railed fenced paddocks, a round yard, two covered

day yards, a lean to, and all located on a quiet no through road, this is a rare offering!The primary home has a grassed front

yard, and a delightful open plan lay out with polished hardwood floors in the living areas. There is an open plan kitchen

with gas stove/oven, dishwasher, and delightful views across the valley. The dining area and loungeroom & seating area

enjoy the inbuilt woodfire and split system air conditioner. Adjoining the lounge area is a great covered outdoor

entertaining deck views over the valley and a 5 car carport. The home then offers a laundry area, updated bathroom with

walk in shower, bath and toilet, and then three bedrooms. Two of the bedrooms have BIRs and the master has a walk

through wardrobe & ensuite. Between the two homes, is a large lock up garage with workshop complete with racking,

concrete floor, power, and double garage parking with a hoist that will remain. Next to this substantial garage is a double

carport for the second home and to the rear of the carport is a laundry room. The second home which is separately

metered has it's own driveway and is also an open plan design featuring two bedrooms. The modern kitchen is equipped

with a gas stove and the home is flooded with natural light. The kitchen is open plan with the lounge/dining area which has

a  split system air conditioner. The bathroom is vast with a skylight, walk in shower, and a toilet. The decking wrapped

around this home providing a private and sunny place to enjoy the endless views whilst watching your horses graze.

Located under the second home is a further double car port. Externally the property is approx. 1/3 cleared with the

boundary fully wire fenced. This property has it all so don’t miss out - CALL TO ARRANGE A PRIVATE INSPECTION

TODAY! Call Aaron Day 0407 365 994 or Brennan Mileto 0422 996 451.Please note: All property details shown are

correct at time of publishing. Some properties may have been sold in the preceding 24 hours and we recommend that you

confirm open for inspection times with the listing agent direct or the listing office.    


